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‘‘The world may be divided . /»

into people that read, peo-
"

CV yy»
pie that write, people that ¥* ~~~
think,- and fox-hunters." ,

(William Shenstone) _~~

STROUT REALTY, INC.
Mnwi" 682-6636 ;

Burnsville Bypass
! ' ’ 112 acre mountain farm, mostly wooded with pasture

and cropland, liveable house, good barn, state road, lots
of water, owner financed at $535 per acre.

, t < 49 acre abandoned farm, 10 acres tillable, rest in good

timber, streams and springs, 120 year old log bam, out-

standing views, only $22,000

1.6 acre wooded homesite on South Toe River and state

road, spring, $5,000 with owner financing.

n:u Several new rustic homes, 2 to 5 bedrooms, one and two

baths, wormy chestnut paneling, stone fireplaces, elec-

tric heat and kitchens, carpeting, decks, good views

and large windows. Most with owner financing.

12.5 acres, part level and cleared, terms, $12,500.

75 acres, all,wooded, good streams, excellent views,

good homesites and privacy, $556 per acre.
yf.«
. .. Wide choice of homes and homesites at Beech Moun-

tain, Mt. Mitchell Lands, Wolf Laurel, Mt.Celo Sub-
division, Shawney Branch, South Toe River Develop-

ment, English Hills, Wood la n<THills, Scenic View

Heights, Buzzard Rock, Indian Creek and Rocky Springs

,<¦> I

Keep A Cool Head
But don’t let leaks in your home protection
swamp y'jr;. Each year, inflation ups your

H home’s value. But your insurance stays the

same. So your protection drains away

unless you call Is. We stop leaks from
starting.

wmr
I ROBERTS —"

§ INSURANCE AGENEY
jjWEST MAIN ST. BURNSVILLE PHONE §B2-2191

3 Books
By Dorothy M. Ferrell

“Bear Tales and
Panther Tracks”

Book 1: Out of print for 4 years.
Available: Book 2 - SI.OO, Book 3 - $1.25

' -Unique books of true stories full of vvit and
humor about WESTERN NORTH CARO-
LINA MOUNTAINS. Each illustrated

«T

,vvith over 2 dozen superb photographs.
1 r*—, ..

. Both pictures and stories about people and
happenings in almost every one of the WESTERN •
NORTH CAROLINA MOUNTAIN counties and
some counties in EASTERN TENNFSSEE. Coun-
ties missed in Books 1, 2. and 3 willbe cpvered in

‘ Book 4 and others in this series Have a more per-
-1

~

sonal touch than any other books about the
! mountains, many stories being actual adventures

of the author and Jesse Nichoils.

NOTE The last 2 500 Booms 2 "Hi 3 will be delivered prior to
Labor Day They then ,r.m Boom 1 in being out of print We hope
to reprint all by ne*t Summer Their price will be $2.50
each, as all rosts have, m 'eased Book collectors lake notice:
minor editing on most of the reprints will make this

j, year's hooks first editions Also these Bear Tales make the
'finest of Christmas presents at these Inw prices

Available In Burnsville at: Pollard's Druq Store, Banks
Drug, Inc , Hill Top Restaurant, and Country Store.

ALSO AT: Fontana Gift Shop. Cratton Gas at Tapoco. Burch
Drugs in Andrews. Parker Drugs in Murphy. Hightander
Restaurant in Highlands. Lookfurit's in Waynesville. Maggie
Mountaineer Crafts in Maggie Valley. Woodland Motet A Cope's

_ Bookstore in Sylva. Medicine Man Crafts A Little People in
Cherokee. Barber's studio. House of Bibles A Cox Books in

: Hendersonville. Ward's News Stand in Brevard and Davison's
i in Atlanta.

¦ PLEASE NOTT T he demerit tor Bear Tales and Panther
*! t Tracks" has hero- 'so great so qur M.y we now distribute them
t i this way we supply wholesale in units o* 25 bonks each to only

fifty retail outlets Any. individuals or other book dealers wishing
to purchase Bear Tales should telephone or write THF.

•’ ’SECRETARY 1251 Hendersonville Road. Asheville. N C 28803
• All inquiries im , orders re.-e,ved at Bo* 59 Atlanta. Ga . will

he referred to them
.in ,

Published By

The Appalachian Publisher
Box 59. Main Post Office. Atlanta. Ga. 30301

Yancey Youth Celebrate 4-H Week j
By Peggy McQuade

Yancey County’s more than
120 4-H’ers and their adult
leaders are having a celebra -

tion this week. And they

aren't the only ones, according

to Patsy Fleming and Lynn Car-
ter, Yancey County 4-H agents.

The local 4-H members and
their leaders are joining more
than 5.5 million young people
and a half millionvolunteer
leaders across North Carolina
and the nation in the observ -

ance of National 4-H Week,

October 7-13.
What is the occasion all.

about here in Yancey County?

4-H'ers, leaders and agents

willbe participating in acti -

vities all week to tell the pub-

lic and prospective members

about the Head, Heart, Hands,
and Health program; also to re-
cruit more volunteer leaders,
recognize the support of parents,
and to honor 4-H leaders and

donors.
4-l T is reaching out to bring

more people together "to make
the best better" in new ways.
4-H TV series on nutrition
and nuclear energy are premier-
ing this year on hundreds of
stations.

Other 4-H groups are helping
to ease the food shortage by
supporting agricultural produc-
tion and marketing efforts. Also,
drug abuse programs, improv -

ing the environment and com-
munity development planning
are being given a high priority
in 4-H programs.

The county, state and nation-

al observance has as its themes
"4-H Gets ft AllTogether"and 1
far countless ways the 4-H pro-

gram does just that. All boys
and girls ages 9-19 regardless

ofracial, economic and social
background and place of resi -

dence, may join 4-H.Through
individual and group efforts,
4-H members leam about them-
selves, the world around them,
other people, customs and life-
styles. Youths are encouraged
to explore opportunities for de-
veloping their talents and skills
through 4-H. Working together;

growing together, learning to-

gether —that's what 4-H is all
about in 1973.

The Very Hungry Caterpillar

written and illustrated by Eric

Carle, was read by Theresa Co-
letta to 45 "little people" this

past Monday and Tuesday at

the CHILDREN’S HOUR prog -

rams held fat the Yancey Coun-
ty Public library. Following

this story the children comple-

ted their inch worms. The
CHILDREN'S HOUR concluded
with the film, "Madeline's Res-
cue", adapted from the book
with the same title written and

illustrated by Ludwig Bemel-
raans.

Those children attending the

CHILDREN'S HOUR programs
were: Stacy Briggp, Orvil Ham-

ilton, Dennis Renfro, Michael
Young, Christina Tipton,Carlos

Smith, BillyWatkins, Bobby

Ballard, Teresa McDowell,Don-
nell Young, Rebecca Bailey,
Shaion Hughes, Michelle Mc-
Intosh, Marvin Taylor, Bobby

Stevens, Kellie Edwards,David
Horeycutt, Colby Deyton,Aud-

rey Gillespie, Kevin McGalli-
ard, Cathy Shepherd, Alma

Styles, David and Michael Lane,
Susan Williams, Eric William-
son, Royce Chris awn, Jesse
Silvers, Sonya Shade, Jerry
Rose, Eddie Rose, Darrell
Mitchell, Shanna Warren,Jerry
Ball, Christie Hughes, Greg

Moore, Cary Turman, Heather
Mclntosh, Wayland Ledford,
Alison Floyd, Renee Cooper,

Tim Randolph, Angie Penland,
Tracy Chandler, and Brent
Howell.

CY JORDAN REALTY £lk
v REALTOR .

9BB;
MOUNT MITCHELL LANDS
LOTS in South Toe River Development. Plats and price
lists available in our office- the Burnsville office for this
development. Scenery beyond compare. Planned golf
course.

53 ACRES of vipn&and rollingmountain land; streams,
evergreen starfisof nuraOlw suafck, fistpbnd full of Bass and

Blue Gills. Jwo 11be/restor/d. located on State

Road.

BEAUTIFUL 1 1/4 Acre Wooded Lot Near City Limits.

CANE RIVER FRONTAGE, approximately 1,000 feet, two

miles from Burnsville. Wild, rugged tumbling waters, top

trout fishing, will sell entire tract for $22, 000 cash or 1/2
of frontage for $13,000 cash.

SEVERAL PARCELS on state road overlooking Cane River.

Individual building sites 1/2 acre to 1-1/2 acres. Two

miles from Burnsville.

SECLUDED MOUNTAIN RETREAT PROPERTY offers excell-
ent views of Black Mountain Range and surrounding mount-

ains. Two springs on property affords more than ample water

supply. Well timbered with several excellent building sites.

Access by state road to property. Approximately 5 miles

from Burnsville and shopping facilities. 23-1/2 acres plus or

minus, surveyed and staked. $24, 850 Cash or Terms.

CY JORDAN REALTY - REALTOR
Law Building - Main Street, Burnsville, N.C. 28714

Phone 704-682-6617 Res. 682-2704

George Downing 682-3779 Wanda Proffitt 682-2332
PHOTOCOPYING - NOTARY- PLAN SERVICE

Nobody Reads
The Ads. Right?

Wrong.
There's all kind of evidence

that readers read advertise-
ments as much as they do other
parts of their newspapers.

Why?

The ads tell what’s new for
the consumer.

They are also the best source
of information about local en-

tertainment.

Classified ads answer the
needs of almost everybody.

Ads can help people make a
lot of important decisions every
day.

Your newspaper.

It's yours. Use it for you.

The Yancey Journal JP*
< [mtOaiw

(Sponsored by Ikit newspaper end
the Nrwepepn Week 'ft Committee )

And About Homemakers*

j
Yuur Exteulo. Shtlc.

By Mary M. Deyton
G Patsy Fleming

October 7-13 willbe known
as Fire Prevention Week for
1973. The textile industry has

been working to help the con-
sumer in fire prevention, and as
a result parents can buy flame
retardant pajamas, nightgowns,
and robes for their children In

sizes 0-6X. Some manufactur-
ers are also producing flame
retardant sleepwear in childrens
sizes 7-14.

/ The textile industry is produ-
cifig safer clothing, but it won't
stop fires. It is up to you, the

consumer, to do your part by

purchasing flame retardant cloth-
ing whenever possible, and car-

ing for that clothing in a man-

ner which will help to maintain

the flame retardant finish.
ft has been found that soap

and non-phosphate detergents
can build up a filmon fabric

causing a reduction in flame
retardant characteristics. To
restore flame retardant charac-

teristics, wash the garment in

a phosphate detergent or a hea-

vy-duty, citrate based liquid
laundry detergent.

Reading care labels and fol-
lowing the directions on the
care labels is another important
factor in maintaining flame

retardant finishes. Direction
on "do's" and "don'tS on the

labels are very important to

your child's safety. Some in-

struction terms which you may

find on care labels and their

meanings are as follows:
Machine Wash—Wash,bleach

and dry and press by any cus-

National
4-H Week

By Patsy Fleming

For more than seven Yancey

County residents, the key to
staying young is involvement
with youth. They are volunteer
leaders assisting with the Yan-
cey County 4-H program, and

this week, October 7-13, they
are celebrating National 4-H

Week along with their 4-H

members.
These volunteer leaders are

revealing their faith in today's
young people by spending a few
hours each month working with

young people in their commu-
nity. A community 4-H Club
may have several leaders work-
ing with it, each having differ-
ent responsibilities. The organ-

izational leaders give overall
guidance to the group, helping
to organize the group and guide
its activities. Project or acti -

vity leaders help club members

with a specific project or acti-

vity. They may set up judging

classes, conduct tours, and help
boys and girls prepare demon -

strations, exhibits and talks.
Adult 4-H leaders may be

assisted by teen leaders. These
are older 4-H members who
share the knowledge they have
gained in 4-H with younger

members. They may help the
adult leader by helping give
programs and helping plan ac-

tivities for the club.
Those organizational leaders

working with Yancey 4-H clubs
include: Mrs. Robert Treadway
and Mrs. Lee Ann Wilson, dee
Log 4-H Club; Mrs. Howard
Dee Hensley and Mrs. LloydDey
ton, Green Mtn 4-H Club; Mrs.
R.B.Allgood, Pensacola 4-H

Club; Mrs. Edd Ballew and Mrs.
Ranles Autrey, Fairview 4-H
Club. Teen leaders include
Debbie Miller, Susan Wilson
and Janet Treadway.

Leaders are needed in many

communities in Yancey Coun-
ty. If you would be interested
in working with a 4-H Club,or
would like to know more about
the 4-H program in Yancey
c ounty, contact the Agricultur-
al Extension Service located in
the courthouse at 682-2113.

tomary method including com-

mercial laundering and dry

cleaning.
Home Launder Only—Same

as above but do not use com -

mercial laundering.
No Chlorine Bleach—Oxygen

bleach may be used.
No Bleach—Do not use any

type of bleach.
No Spin—Remove wash lead

before final machine spin cycles
Wash Separately—Wash rJ

alone or with like colors.
Hand Wash—Launder only

by hand in likewarm (hand

comfortable) water. May be
bleached. May be drycleaned.

Hand Wash Only—Same as
above, but do not dryclean.

Damp Wipe—Surface clean
with damp cloth or sponge.

Tumble Dry—Dry in tumble
dryer at specified setting—high,
medium, low or no heat.

Tumble Dry,Remove prompt-
ly—Same as above, but in ab-

sence of cool-down cycle re-
move at once when tumbling
stops.

Drip Dry—Hang wet and al-
low to dry with hand shaping
only .

No Wring—Hand dry, drip
dry or dry flat only. Handle
to prevent wrinkles and distor-
tion (Same with "NO TWIST".

Dry Flat—Lay garment on
flat surface.

Block to Dry—Maintain ori-
ginal size and shape while dry-

ing.
Dryclean Only—Garment

should be drycleaned only, in-

cluding self-service.
Professionally Dryclean Only

—Do not use self-service dry-

cleaning.

SAFETY IN THE HOME
Don't forget that you have a

year-round fire extinguisher

right in your kitchen. To fight

small cooking fires, turn off
the range and toss handfuls of

baking soda at the base of the

flames. When the fire is out

you can rinse off the food and
continue cooking it. Baking
soda is good in an emergency

for electrical, grease, oil or
gas fires —those on which water

should not be used.
Many people make emergen

cy fire extinguishers by filling
empty coffee cans with baking

soda, snapping on the plastic
lids and setting them on shells
within easy reach of the range.
Suggest that the youngsters

paint the cam red and label
them with a big "FIRE". It's
a great project for Fire Preven-
tion Week and one that makes
everyone aware of the need for

safety in the home.

Achievement Day Held

i /:¦' ’

«

m. ¦ m l
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Pauline Lawhern

and Edie Algood both received
equal votes from Pensacola
Club; Shirley Briggs was selec-
ted from the Newdale-Arbuckfe
Club; Harmie Briggs of Jacks
Creek Club; Mary Gillespie
of the Burnsville Club and tie
winners of Bee log Club were
Lee Ann Wilson and Genie Mc-
Quade.

Mis.Deyton announced the
winner of the county-wide vo-
ting for outstanding leaders.
Mrs. Pauline Lawhern, County
Council President, had been
selected. Pauline will now
represent Yancey County in
the state leadership poll.

The Achievement Day
activities ended with Mrs. Mc-
Kinney accompanied’ by Mrs.
Bennett leading club members
in the club song "Onward ever
Ctaward."

A special thanks goes to all
the people whose services and
facilities made Achievement
Day a big success.

By Genie McQuade
On October 2nd,Extension

Homemakers of Yancey County

met at Higgins Methodist
Church to review their achieire-
m'ents of the past year and plan
for the coming year.

Each club presented an at-

tractive display of their crafts,
needlework, painting, dress -

making, gardening, canning,
and many other things home -

makers had accomplished dur-
ing the year. This display re-
mained open until 9p. m. so
the public might visit.

A covered dish luncheon was

served at noon. Cooking should
rate high on the list of Yancey
County Homemakers' achieve-
ments, as every dish was a di-
light to the palate.

following the luncheon an

inspiring group of garden scenes
Were shown on slides while Mrs.
McKinney sang "In The Gar-
den" accompanied by Mrs .Hart.

The theme of the meeting
was "People to People, Goals
and Dreams". Mrs. Lawhem
challenged each homemaker
with "Do you want to be an

eagle or an oyster?" She went

on to say, "Homemakers can
be like an Eagle and soar to the

mountain tops—growing and
learning—or they can be like
an Oyster and remain closed in
their own littleshell. The wo-
man who stops learning lives
in a valley,"

Mary Margaret Deyton show-
ed slides of club activities and
projects for 1973.

Then she presented awards

for outstanding leadership in
each club. These ladies were
chosen by votes from their fel-
low club members. Dot Ray

In just a few months well
teach you a skill, pay you a
salary, then send you home*

Cheek it nut at your nearest Army Reserve Center
The Army Reserve.

Itpays to go to meetings.
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